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littifatx is rcjOicing iii tÉo pos.
Among Our mession of a now library build.

Colloges. ing and chies roins, and in an
attendanco of forty.saven stit-

dents with the xninistry iii vicw. Montrcal,with re-
novated surroundinge and ever rcnovating instruc-
tion, es having a succeseful session. Quen'e; and
Knox bave been holdingtlîcir Ao'nual Aluimni Con-
férences for wvhetting intellects and warming
hearts, rceallingotherdays and planning for botter;
Knox having the added stimulus of the intima-
tion of agecrouelegacy of over $50,000. M~anitoba
had ber zorrows and joys, the former in the very
serious ilinese, from pnoumonin, of the lovcd
Principal, whoee great ability and strcnous work
bas done 80, rach for hier; the latter in hie beguni
recovery,and in the intimation by Rev. T. B3. Kil-
patrick, of .Aberdeen, Scotland, tijat lie will
accepb lier invitation to the chair of thcology and
apologetîc8.

U-he utniost cord length of our
Farthest chureli je the new cengregation in
M. and W. Da'wson City, Yukon. A olinicli

was bnilt there last season at a coet
of between seven and eight thousand dollars. A
debt upon it of $3000 is expected te, be paid thie
spring. On the firet o! January they agreed to,
beconie self snstaining. There je no settled
pastor. Rey. A. S. Grant bas doue rnuch to or-
ganize the congregatien. Whether lie -vouid
accepta eaUl le uneertain. He and Mr. fliekie
are doing their ntniost to foilow up the xnining
districts ail throngh that region. Mr. Grant lias
no littie medical -work, beiug superintendent of
one o! the hospitals, ail of which are full. At lat-
est -word hie iras starting eut for alittie trip of some
200 miles te, where a pew xuining town le spring-
ing up. The value of sucli men, at snch work,
in euch a place, cannot be estimated.

"«An Armenian in Anierica le now
Foreign colleeting about $1300 a year for

Collectors. 'his sehool'01 Othisenni lie sende
just $100 teward the eXPEe seO!

the echool and pookets the rest. " ]lev. T. Chris-
tien, Amxerican miesionary -at Tarsus iu a letter
te the WestminstEr, gives the above simply as
an instance of the deception that la pitactised by
some at least of the mcore than a thousand Syrien
collectons, many of them Anînenians, thet finit a
rich pasture ground ainoug the generouspeople, o!
Canada and the United States. lu thesanieletter
he tells with regret the story o! one of thexu,
11ev. Mif. Jenanyan, whoe, naie 'bas reently

licou befere the Canadian public, andt coufirnîing
the tbings that have becou epoken of him. Itmnayble
said ivith saeoty tiiet ln five cases ont of six, foreiga
collectera wienx appealiig !oiz lxclp for soma work
wlîich tlîey theniselves are earrying on, are more
or leEs o! auimposition. Soino workmxayble douie
in nxeny cases, enough te give more or less ef celer
totheir pîca, but not enougli tojustify it. There
je eue place wvhere generons givers canuot bce
duped, whcire giviug almost. invariebly yields the
largest resulte, and( that is thnough the Boards and
Comuîitteea o! their ewn church.

STATE 0F THE FUNDS WE~ST.

The Churcli year ends ou the Siet M1aroh.
The 11ev. Dr. Warden reports, on the l8th o!

riebrunry, that the following sums are eUhl te-
quired for the respective sehemes se as to end the
year free froni doit.
Homie Missions ........................ 840e000.00
Augmentation...... .................... 11,000.00
Foreign Missions ..................... 23,000.00
Wvidows' & Orphans? Fuud.............. 6,000.00
Aged &t Infirm Ministers' Fund........ 10,000,00
Assembly Fund......................... 2.50W.00
F renchi Evangelization.................6,000.00
Pointe.aux-Trembles.................... 500P00
Knox College.......................... 7,500.00
Queen-z College......................... 3,00,00
Pres. College, bleutreal ................ 4,000,00
Manitoba College................... 4.... 31000.00

The Funde regarding -whioh there je speoiai
tesslons for solicitude Mt the present tume are the
followinig.

1 Ffenc .lIlïsion .Pund-While the expenditure
le this yean $5,000 lu excese of lest, the receiptsteo
this date are nearly $8,000 uuder tbose oflast year.
Unless nearly the -whole $10,000 le receivedlbefore
the 2lst ef Mfarcb, tlie Cemmlttee, -vlien it then
niete, will net be justiffed lu takiug up a large
numb.r of new fielde that are clamerous, for supply.

2 Widotcs' &O Orphans & Add-Infir;i inisters'
fluitdsg-Inless the auxount received for both these

Funde during the nxonth of Mardi is largely iu
e-xcese of that re2eived lu the sanie mouth last
year, there, will nc.t be enmfcient te, meet the
annuities due ou the 3lst et Marceh.

3 Colege-TheCollege funds are ail consider-
ably belîind. Tlîe amuonut stili. ueeded for eaeh
et tic Colleges is 2ully double that reoeived lu
Match 1898.

Three hundred congregations lu the Western
Section of the clîurch bave not titis far tixis yeer,
eontnihuited t'O somae eue or more, of the Church


